
. state Items.
Allegheny City has six thousand school

children, 1

Items or Interest.
%

A new War Department buihJiDg ask»:
od for in Washington.

The apple crop in Chester county was
very large.

John QaincyAdams, the Democratic can-
didate for Governor of Massachnsetts, car-
ried the city of Boston by a plurality of
3,050, and by a majority of2,795 over all.Bellefonte is getting rid of Its dogs by

poison.
TheAlleghenies havo paton their winter

caps ofsnow.
Mrs. Catherine Muller, of Dubuque,

lowa, has sued Matthew Hayes, a wealthy
bachelor of that city, for breach of promise.
She values her blasted affections at $6,000.

Texas gentlemen are losing their old pro-
ficiency with the pistol. A Galveston editor
has been shot at twenty-one times within a
short period, and not oncehurt.

During the past fiscal year760,000,000 let-
ters passed through the mails of the United
States. This is about 20 letters per head for
every man, woman and child in theUnited
States.

A new Masonic Hall was dedicated in
Allegheny City, last week.

Chester county pays its nineteen school
teachers an average salary of$435.

Corry, In Erie oou.nty, was commenced in
18G0; it now has over6,000 inhabitants.

The debt of Berks county amountß to
$145,000.

Tne Swedenborgians havo organized a
church In Allentown.

The new Jefferson county oonrt-house Is
one of the ilnest in the State.

At lowa Falls, lowa, littleSammy Brown
got into the cellar the other day, turned the
faucet of a barrel filled with forty gallons
of molasses, and when discovered was
wading in sweetness ankle deep.

One farmer in Ch'oster county has made
27,000 gallons.of cider this season.

There are thirty slate quarries in Lehigh
county, worth two milliou dollars.

A new Catholic church is being erected
at Meadville.

That remarkable notorious person known
as Reddy the Blacksmith has, it is said, re-
solved to abstain from the use of spiritous
liquors. This is a most important step
toward his ultimate perfectreform.

Alligator hunting is now a most popular
sport in Florida. It Is described as being
very exciting, and as involving great skill
in the use of the rifle, there being but one
spot, the eye, which affords a mark for a
fatal bullet.

Large quantities of snow hayo fallon in
Cameron county.

Pittsburg has a woman with three hus-
bands.

The streets of Uniontown, Fayette coun-
ty, are to bo lighted with gus.

'Four or five new furnaces are projected
at Mount Dallas, Bedford counly.

A Reading woman caught her husband
with a naughty girJ, and Hogged him.

The ceremony of laying the corner-stone
of tbe new State-house lor West Virginia,
at Charleston, Kanawha county, took place
a few days ago. Tbe Judges of theseveral
circuits, Membera olkbe General Assembly
especially, and the Jfcblic generally were
present. w

Work in the Government printing office
at Washington is eo much in arrears that
the annual reports and documents will not
i>e ready at the meeting of Congress.—
Cause, tbe absence of managing men at-
tending to politics, and the effort to force
negroes into the working force.

In a forest tree lately cut down in Wis-
consin was found an Indian arrow head,
completely embedded and grown over. It
appears, from counting the l.iyera of wood
over it, that ninety years have elapsed since
tbe arrow which it tipped was shot at the
tree.

A vein of iron from jfour to eight feet
deep has just b«-en discovered in Bedford.

The work on the Episcopal church, at
Bloomsburg, Ims been stopped for ibe
season.

The Alleghany county soldiers’ monu-
ment will not be erected thisseason.

The Danville, ilazeltonand Wilkesbarre
Railroad was Inrimilly opened on Thurs-
day last.

The steel works of Pittsburg] supply
sixty-five per cent, of all the steel used in
the United Stales,

The Pittsburg Petroleum Association
have resolved that henceforth oil shall bo
guaged by weight.

The county judges of Warren have b< en
provided with new chiiiis, which the local
paper states cost $52.

The following tender remarks were writ-
ten oil the back of a ticket taken at the
door on occasion ofa recent lecture by Mi*s
Dickinson: “In love with Miss Anna E.
Dickinson, and a strong believer in Wo-
man’s Rights: and has drilled my wife
for years. At last she is bound to vole.”

The Croton Aqueduct can flow, daily,
27,000,000 gallons of water ; the Philadel-
phia Water Works about 1f>,000,000 ; Bos-
ton 12,000,000; Jersey City 3,000,000. Mar-
seilles, France, will soon have at aqueduct
capable of supplying 288,000,000 gallons of
water per day of 24 hours, or 200,000 a min-
ute.

Tbo Laramie (Wyoming) 6'enlinel gives
as an excuse for tbe lack ot editorial iu its
columns, that “ the edi'or-in chief has been
living on bear meat for the past two or
threedays to such a fearful extent that it
has set him wild, and ho must have left for
the woods ; at least hecould not bo found
in town this morning.”

The centenary of the Newtown, Bucks
county, Presbyterian Church was celebra-
ted on the 291 h ult.
Pittsburg in a great plae.j for whiskey.

One manufacturer in that city made sixty
thousaud gallons in October.

Somebody cast one vote in favor of Susan
B. Anthony as Governor of Pennsylvania.
This was aguin for Susan.

A drunken man was found lying in the
streets of Pittsburg recently, with over
eleven hundred dollars in his pocket.

Track laying on the Wilmington and
Reading Railruad will commence shortly
at Brideboro.

Pittsburgh grain merchants want Penn-
sylvania Ctntml Railroad freight rules re-
duced.

Erie hns the largest debt ofany city of its
size in the United States. Of course it is
governed by Radicals.

Susquehanna county has over ten thou-
sand children, of whom but eight hundred
attend Sunday school.

A now Methodist Church was recently
dedicated in Johnstown, Cambria cuunty.
It cost $65,000.

Col. E. C. Drake, who put down the first
well in the Oil Regions, recently died in a
Connecticut-poor house.

A thief in search of knowledge, stole
thirty-live dollars worth of books from the
Union School, at Sharon, Mercer county.

The now Pittsburg high-school building
will cost $llO,OOO, which enthusiastic Pitts-
burg believes establishes its claim as a
great city.

Tho Topeka Commonwealthsays : “Misj-R. U. Henry, one of tho leading lights o
the woman suffrage cause, was married,
recently, to Mr. IJayes, of that city, Miss
Honry was the Engrossing-Clerk of the
Kansas House of Representatives during
the last two session?, and made an admira-ble officer.”

Six thousand acres of orchard and vine-
yard aroartificiallyirrigatedin the vicinity
of tho city of Les Angeles, California In
that region about 20,000 acres of land are

under management, producing
grain, fruits, vegetables, Ac., in abundance,
by water brought from rivers, smaller
streams, artesian and negative wells, uud
springs.

Erie and Pittsburg want a ship canal be-
tween the two towns. The l£st named great
city ought to bo able to accomplish the woi k
alone.

Fanny Fern thinks “ there is no man
who would not rather bo shaved by a wo-
man than to have a great lumbering man
pawing about his juejrinr vein, and poking
him in the ribs lo get up when another
man’s turn came. I don’t say how his wife
might like it, but I am very sure be would,
and us to his wife, why—she could shave
some other man, couldn’t she?”

Achild of Jacob < new Her of Power Windaor, York county, was badly scalded a lew
days ago, by a bucket of boiling waterfall-
ing upon it.

Near Pottsville, lately, three boys caught
another boy, built a lire, and held him over
it until he was almost roasted, to punish
him for telling that they had robbed u
epriug house.

A Mr. McCann and family arrived at
Kansas City, u few days ago, from Georgia,
and intehd to settle somewhere in Mis-

A youug man named Algelo, employed
as a car painter in Pittsburg, while riding
on a car, foil, ami the entire train passed
over him, severing his body in two.

souri or Kansas. Mr. McCannhasu family
of sixteen children; several are “growu
up,” none of whom are under six feet in
height. His third sin issix feet four inches
iu “nis stockings,” aud weighs 240 pounds
avoirdupois.

John O’Neill took a ride in a row boat at
Indianapolis, recently, bis step-son Wm.
Eiumett, accompanying him. To frighten
the boy, O'Neill began to rock the boat,
and in so doing lost one of his oars over-

A man, in an almost nude condition, was
thrown from the second-story windowof a
disreputable house in Pittsburg, recently,
anil latally injured. Tne intention was, no
doubt, to murder him.

Both Republican and Democratic papers
thioughout the Slate uro advocating the re-
peal of the law authorizing borough and
township elections lo be held iu ihe fall.
Spring elections are preferred.

The autograph loiter of Gcn.-ral Wash-
ington, which has been Imaging so long in
Independence Hall, ami admired at.d re-
vered tor so many } cars, turns out to bj a

board. Trying to recover it, he fell into
the river himself, taking the other oar with
him. The boy was thus unable to guide tbe
boat, aud the unfortunate man was drown-
ed.

The young man who has been traveling
about lately aud jumping off the train t«>
kiss bis sister, and then apologizing when
he found his mistake, has become convert
ed, and will lead a different life. He triedbase Ibjgt-ry

The Delaware and Lackawanna Railroad*
at the time of the Avondale di.sa>ter, sub-
scribed $20,000 tor tbe relief of the bereaved
families ot its miners. Mr. Guylurd, Treas-
urer of Hu* fiitui, says not one cent of the
subscription bus bei-u paid.

The wheat fields in most parts of the
State look very promising. A great many
fields were sown later than usual, but tin*
recent heavy rains caused the grain to
spring up rapidly, and ihe latest sown fields
ure now green and Lhriliy.

the thing on at New Haven, and when the
dauisal raised her vail he found she was so
black that charcoal would make a white
mark ou her. She was put there on pur-
pose.

A correspondent of tho Country Gentle
wutn remarks that not within the memory
of the oldest farmer have hills and plains
heon covered with such a sod as now. The
long spring and fall rains of last year estab-
lished tbe sod, notwithstanding the drought
that intervened, and tho present moist sea-
son, has given it the finishing touches, lie
advises farmers to take advantage of this
fertility from the air by fall ploughing.

Mrs. Rachel Harding died in Northamp-
ton township, Bucks county, recently, in
the ninety-seventh year of tier age, ami her
descendants, down to the tilth generation,
attended her funeral Her great grand
mother is said to have been the first white
child born iu Philadelphia.

Complaint is made that proper notice has
not been taken by the press and people of

.Philadelphia of the death of Thomas Gor-
,‘Jou Penn, the last diroot male uescenJeut
'of Pennsylvania’s illustrious founder,
which occurred at Tunbridge Wells, Eng-
land, on tbe 10th of September last.

A farmer named Miles Hermanson com-
mitted suicide last week, in the town of
Bremen, Cook county, 111. He first took a
shot gun, und, placing the muzzle in his
mouth, discharged its contents, causing a
frightful wound ; but this failing to cause
death,"after bleeding und struggling for a
short time, he managed to rise and make
his wuy from the house in which this had
taken place to his barn, und there banged
himself with a rope. No cause for the act
is known. He leaves a widow and four or
five children.

A little Mm »>r Cori.eiitm Messh-r, of Som-
erset county, hail ins arm caught in a sorg-
hum mill, lust week, and crushed up to me
shoulder. In extricating the litnb from the
machinery, the thumb was pulled off. The
arm was amputated, hut recovery was
thought to be hopeless.

The borough of Kmatts.'near Allentown,
on the East Pennsylvania Itailroad, is im-
proving lapidly. About twenty-live new
houses have been erected withiu its limits
this season, and town lots are selling at
good prices. The Perkiomcn Railroad,
which is to have its terminus at that place,
will soon be completed.

Recently tbo-superintendent of thehorses
at Mosharii'iui coal mines, about three
miles above t )souo:a, Clearfield county, was
shot whilesitting in the store at the mines.
The ball took t tied in the side. The wound
Is a serious one, and his recovery is con-
sidered doubtful. The perpetrator of the
act is not kuown, and no «arresl has been
made.

A few days ago as a coal .train was com-
ing irom Coalburg, Mo,, a girl between two
and three years of age, was seen on the
track,|and as toe train was under too much
headway to be brought to a stop, everyone
expected tosee the little one torn to pieces;
but judge of their astonishment when they
saw her lie down calmly in ihe middle of
the track, and the whole train of fifteen
cars passed over her without inflicting the
least injury. The conductor ran and pick-
ed her up, and on being asked if she was
hurt, she cooiy answered “No.”

Among the duels which deserve to be re-
corded is that between the celebrated Irish
barristers, J*ohn Pbilpot Curran and John
Kagan, nicknamed “ Bully Kagan.” Tho
latter was a man of immense size, while
Curran was slim aud short. The chances
of being bit were, therefore, in favor of the
former, for {as Curran said) it was like fir-
ing at a haystack. Curran, therefore pro-
posed to rquulize the chances by chalking
iiues on Kagan’s body, so as to mark out
his (Curran's) size tbereon, and by agree-
ing that no shot .should count udiich took ef-fect outside these lines.

The editor ol the Village. I.'rcord, pub
lished at West Chester, has been shown
some very line specimens of iron and cop-
per ore from Jones’ mine, near Springfield
village, Berks county. It is thought that
the adjacent farms in Chester county ure
rich in ores, and tiie new Bruudywine A
Wilmington Railroad will be the means of
developing them.

On tho East bank of the North River, in
Hampshire county, West Virginia, is per-
haps om» of the greatest curiosities in (lie
State. 1 1 is literally an ice mountain, from

•100 to nuO feet high. The western side of
th;smountain is covered with loose stone,
ofa light color from base to summit. By
removing thestone, pure, solid, crystal ice
can be found in the wannest days ot sum-
mer, and it has been lound there as late
as the middle of September. It may ex
ist throughout the entire year, iftherocks
were removed ton sufficient depth. Whut
seems strange is, that the side of the
mountain where tho ice is found, is exposed
to tho sun throughout the day, and it is
said the sun does not have as much effectin melting the ice as continuous raim-.

An old man in Cra.vlbrd county, called
“ Crazy Odell,” lias for twenty years, with
necessary intervals for sleeping and eating,
walked, in shine and storm, from Mend-
villo to Penn Line, a distance of twenty
miles. No matter how hard it rains, snows
or blows, he continues his incessant tramp,
tramp, tramp. Thc-old man imagines him-
self to be the Duke of Wellington, and is
always marching to tho b-mlelield of
Waterloo.

A convocation of tho Ma'-.nnic Lodges of
Schuylkill county was held in the hail of
Pulaski Lodge, at Pottsville, recently, there
being a uiiutulimeu. Visiting brelh
ren were also present from other sections
of tho enurtry. R. W. G. M. Richard
Vaux, with Messrs. John Bolt, Jacob Ben
nett ami Chus. A. Kingston, ollictally rep-
resented the({rand Lodge oi the Slate. The
convocation was called tor the purpose ot
receiving instructions from the Grand Mas-
ter, who delivered an address upon the
occasion. Tho proceedings wet© of an in-
teresting character.

Wliut will We Ho tvmi 11?
Governor Huffman, of New York, made

a speech ou Friday, at Albany, in which
he said:

1 notice that most, of the Radical papers
in Albany aud New York are a-king
“ Whut will they do with it ? ” that is, with
the victory. I urn hardly disposed to tell
them quite yet. I prefer to give them a
little time to digest the returns, and when
these ure fully digested we propose to give
them some information as to what we will
do with it. In my observations I have
found that knowledge suddenly acquit ed is
never very profitable, but I will tell them
in general terms one or two things we pro-
pose to do. We propose to make tho Leg-
islature of the State of New York honest,
and that is what they have not done insome
time. We propose to use the Legislaturefor the purpose of promoting the interest of
the mass of the'people, and not the interest
of the few, which the Radicals have not
done in a long time.

The Evening Journal has stated that formany years there have been few men in
the Republican Legislatures who could be
bought. Wo will show them that in theDemocratic Legislature there will be none
of thatkind. We propose to give to the peo-
pleof the StateofNewYork all over the rightof self government. We propose to abolishsuch laws as infringe upon the rights of
localities, and secure to them tbo right togovern themselves. We will not abolish
such laws and-give the people something
worse, but will give them better laws. Wepropose to make the State of New York,
and the government in all its branches,
thoroughly Democratic.

I am aware of the responsibility this vic-
tory imposes. lam aware of the responsi-
bilities it imposes on me as the Executiveof this state. I realized their magnitude,
und I will not say I have no fear of them;
but by the help of the people and their rep-resentatives, and all the good counsels I
can get, I hops to so discharge its duties
that the people will approve of my action;,
I believe that theLegislature which isabout
to assemble and legislate upon tho affairsof this great State will act with such wis-dom and discretion,as to show to thepeople
of the State and country that the Democracy of this State can be as moderate in thehourof victory as they have been patient inthe hour of defeat. We will be discret andtolerant. We will recognize honest menamong our adversaries, and we will deuljustly and honorably,and promote thegreat
interests of the people ofthe State of NewYork, who have demanded and worked

. the change.

A short time since, Mr. George Mathews,
of Butler county, di«d at the ripe old age of
102. It now appears that ho was the cham-
pionold man ofiheStsio. A Butlerpaper
says: “He voted lor Washington and all
the early Presidents. Hh was an ardent
lover of his country and alwuys took alively interest in political offices. It was his
boast that he never missed an election and
always look lii.s own county papers, and.
what ia remarkable, iiecould read tineprint
until within a year or so of his death On
the day he was one huudred yeura old he
walked some distance from his home, seem-
ing to rejoice In his strength at that age.”

A very sad and unfortunate occurrence
took place in Huntingdon, Pa., recently,
resulting in the death of a young man
named Miles Ilampson, from a blow re-
ceived at the bauds of a young man named
Howard Crewiti. The two young men had,
it seems, disagreed a short time ago, and
on the evening of the occurrence, Hump-son called at the hardware store of Whur-
ton «& McGuire, where Ore wilt was engaged
as clerk, and tin* quarrel was renewed.
Alter some wrangling tho twoagreed to go
out to the yard und light it out. Hampson
then started out followed by Crewiti, und
both shortly ulterwurds returned, Hum p-
Bon’s head being severely cut, as be al-
leged by a blow received by some instru
ment. His wound was dressed, und no
inconvenience wus experienced from it for
a day or two, wheu inflammation of the
brain set in, terminating in his death.—
Crewitt was arrested.

A ftlau Murdered ills Pittsburg-
Pittsburg, Nov. B—Mrs. Isabella Camp-

bell residing ou Fifth street, near Soho
bridge, was brutally murdered by her bus-
band, Thomas Campbell, an express dri-
ver, some time last night. The murderer
surrendered himself to tho Mayor this
morning, and stated that bis wife had died
from failing down ttairs. Onexamination
oi the house the body of Mrs. Campbell
was found covered with she hav-
ing evidently keen beaten to dpath with a
poker. The neighbors testified 1- to his hav->
Ing quarreled with her during' the night,

Hem Items. BXosbjr interviewed.
A terrible gale with sleet andrain pre-

vailed on Lake Erie yesterday, and marine
disasters are expected.

.The Government corral at Fort Harker
was struck by lightning last Wednesday,
and fifty males were killed.

Tiie Philadelphia has been inter-
viewing the Virginia raider Mosby, who ia
now in Philadelphia. He said:

Having the precedent of Marion before
him, befolt that if a body of bold, fearless
cavalrymen conld be gathered together, an
immense amonnt of annoyance could be
given the Union force, at a comparatively
little risk. For this purpose his troop was
organized, and from the commencement
acted in consort with tbe immediate com-
mand oTGeneral Robert E. Lee. The prin-
cipal object in yiew was the neutralizing
of the Federal posts.

“ I calculate,” said the Colonel, “ that
with my average force ofabout.three hun-
dred men—and it never exceeded that—l
neutralized the operations of at least fifty
thousand men on theFederal side and the
reason for this is plain. The Federal Gen-
erals were compelled to guard the whole
line of the Potomac and the Baltimore and
OhioRailroad. I therefore had before me
an unbroken lineof some hundred miles in

and Icould set my finger upon any
'particular point, dash down upon it before
my intentions were even dreamed of, ac*
complish my purpose and ride away.”

HIS OPINION OF GENERAL AI’OLELLAN.

The woolen mill of Joseph Ellis, near
Brantford, Canada, was destroyed by fire
on Wednesday last. Loss, $lOO,OOO.

The safe of tbe Dorchester Insurance
Company, at Neponsett, Mass., was robbed
of nearly $30,000 on Thursday night.

Gen. O’Neill, President of the Fenian
Brotherhood, is in Buffalo, and his pres-
ence there causesexcitement in certain cir-

cles.
Seven millions of acres of public lands

were entered under tbe homestead laws
daring'tbe past fiscal year, yielding the
Government over $4,000,000.

„Tbos. W. Berry, a prominent lawyer of
Baltimore, was found dead in his room, in
that city yesterday, with a discharged pis-
tol in his hand.

The testimony In theLouisiana contested
election cases, taken by the Congressional
Committee on Elections, will make 1000
printed pages. The testimony in twenty
other cases, including that of Covode vs.
Foster, will probably fill 6000 pages.

It is announced, through Mr. ThornloD,
the British Minister, that the British Gov-
ernment is prepared to agree with our Post
office Department in reducing tho rates of
prepaid letter postage between the two
countries to six cents.

4 Who do yon consider to have been the
ablest General on the Federal aide? ”

“General McClellan, by all odds. I think
he is the only man on the Federal side tnat
conld have organized the armyas it wbs. I
further think that he is the only military
man of any brains yon bad.”

OF GENERAL GRANT.

Nashua, N. H., recently bought a steam
fire engine, the location of which caused
much feeling between the different sec-
tions of the town. Early yesterday morn
lng, thesteamer’s house was discovered to
be on fire, and the couients, including tbe
engine, hose carriage, Ac., were destroyed.
Loss $lO,OOO.

The Committee of the Old School Presby-
terian Assembly to investigate the aflairs
of the Northwestern Theological Seminary,
has made a report, recommending that Dr.
Lord retain his Divinity professorship, that
0. H. McCormick be released from the pay-
ment of the $2.5,000 claimed to be due the
School, and that three of the Directors
should resigu and others acceptable to each
party take their places. This compromise
has been agreed to, and the difficulty is
ended.

A conference of Jewish Rabbis is in ses-
sion in Philadelphia, considering certain
proposed reforms in the Jewish Church.
On Thursday tho Confereuce adopted reso-
lutions giving the bride a more active posi-
tion in the marriage ceremony; declaring
that the Messianic aim of Israel is the union
of all men in the confession of the one God;
that tbe Aarouic Priesthood and Mosaic
sacrifices are things of the past; that fbe
selection of Israel as a religious people
must now, as ever, be emphatically expres-
sed ; that the belief in a bodily resurrection
has no religious foundation ; and that the
Hebrew language must yield to the vernac-
ular in prayer as far as existing circum-
stances make it advisable.

‘‘Grant had ofcourse more successes iu
the field in tbe latter part of the war, but
Grant only came in to reap the benefits of
McClellan’s previous efforts. At the same
time I do not wish to disparage General
Grant, for he has many abilities ; but if
Grant had commanded during the first
year of tbe war, we would have gained our
independence. Grant's policy ofattacking
would have been a blessing to us, for we
lost more by inaction than we would have
lost in battle. After tbe first Manassas, the
army took a sort of “ dry rot,” and wo lost
more men by camp diseases than wo would
have by fighting.”

JEFF. DAVIS.
“ What is your Individual opinion cf Jeff

Davis ? ”

“ I think history will record him as one
of thegreatest men of thetiuie. Every lost
cause, youknow, must have a scape goat,
and Mr. Davis has been chosen as such ; he
must take all tbe blame withoutany of the
credit. I do not know any man in ihe Cou
federate States that could have conducted
the war with the success that he did.”

SHERIDAN
“ What is your opinion of Sheridan ?

”

“ I don’t think he is a man of any ability
at all; I never did think so, I’ll tell you
why. At Winchester Sheridan bad as much
cavalry as Early had men altogether. This
the official rerords show. The battle was
fought in a fair, open field from coon till
dusk. Early, of course, was defeated, but
he made a well ordered retreat with the loss
of but throe guns. Now, any man of ordi-
nary ability ought to have captured every
man that Early had with him He had it
in his power, if he had followed it up, to
have ended tbo war in two weeks, for Early
could not have made another stand, and
Lynchburg could havo been taken, und
thus all of Lee’s communications with Pe-
tersburg would have been cut off. Now,
w ;hat do youtnink ie his miserable excuse ?”

said the Colonel, “ That be would havo had
to detach half his army of 50,000 men to
guard his communications from me, when
u!I the men I had at the time was about two
or three hundred. Such was his explana-
tion before the Committee on the Conduct
of the War.”

Tlio Catholic—letter of **ere Hyaclntlie
to tbe American Branch of the Evan-
gelical Axaociatlou.

To Rev. Leonard W. Bacon, Brooklyn
1 am proud of ray France, but I deem it

one of its most solid glories to have contrib
uted totheindependenceoftbis noble coun-
try, which it has never ceased to love, and
which it shall some day learn to imitate a
people with whom liberty is something else
than a barren theory or a bloody practice ;
with whom the cause of labor is never con-
founded with that of revolution, and never
divorced from that of religiou ; and who,
rearing under all forms and all denomina-
tions its houses of prayer amid.its houses of
commerce and finance, crowns its noisy
und productive week with the sweetness
and majesty of its Lord’s day. “ And on
the seventh day it ends the work which it
has douo, aud rests the seventh from all its
work which it has made.” I remain faith-
ful to my church,and if I have lifted up my
protest against theexcesses which dishonor
it and seem beut on its ruin, yon may mea
sure the intensity of my love for it by the
bitterness of my Jameniution. When He
who is in nil things our master and our ex-
ample armed Himself with the scourge of
cords against the profaners of theTemple,
His disciples remembered that it was writ-
ten: ‘the zeal of Thy househas eaten me up.’
I continue faithful to my church, but I am
none the less sensible ot the interest which
will betaken in other churches in what I
may say nr do within the pale of Catholic-
ism. Furthermore, I have never denied
that tho Christian communions separated
from Romo were disinherited of the Holy
Ghost, and without a part in the immense
work of the preparation of tbe kingdom of
God. Iu my relations with some of the
most pious and the most learned of their
members I haveexperienced in those depths
of tho soul where illusion is impossible the
unutterable blessing of the communion of
saints. Whatever divides us externally in
space and time vanishes like a dream before
that which unites us within—the grace oi
the same God, theblood of the same Christ,
the hopes of the same eternity. What-
ever our prejudice, our alienations, or
our Irritations, under the eye of God,
who seeth what we cannot see, under
His hand, which leadeth us whither we
would not g<>, we are all laboring in com-
mon for tbo upbuilding of that Church of
the future which shall be the church of the
past in its original purity and beauty ; but
>hali have, besides, the depth of its analy-
sis, the breadth of its synthesis, the experi-
ence of its toils, its struggles, and i ts griefs,
through all these centuries. In thesad daj s
of schism and captivity the word of the
Lord came to the Prophet Ezekiel, saying:
“Thou son of man, take thee one stick aud
write upon it: ‘For Judah and for the
children of Israel, his companions then
take another stick and write upon it: ‘For
Joseph, the stick of Ephraim and all the
house of Saul, his companions, and join
them one to another into one suck, and
they shall become one in thy hand.”—Eze-
kiel xxxvii., 16-17. To melikewise, who am
the least of Christiaus, in those visions of
tbe soul which are never refused to our de-
vout aspirations, tbe Lord bath spoken.
He has placed in my baud these two be
loved and withered branches—Rome aud
tho children of Israel who follow her; the
churehesofthe Reformation and tbe nations
that are with them. I have pressed them
together on my heart, and under tbe out-
pouring of my tears and prayers I have so
joined them that henceforth they might
make but one tree. But men have laughed
to scorn my effort, seemingly so mad, and
have asked me, as of that ancient seer
“ Will thou not show us what thou meanest
by these things?” \Kzekiel xxxvii., 18. j
And I, looking upon that tree, that seems
still barren and mutilated, even now be-
hold life brilliant lljwer und tho savory
fruit.
“L’no God, one fai ! h, one baptism.”

A Sinn's IXeml Cat Offaud Put on Anotb-
er Sian's Body— H« Recover’*,

From the Annales dc la Chirurgie Etrangcre.
On the 18th of April, 1868, in the prison of

Villariea; (Province of Minas-Geraes), in
Brazil, two uieu named Averioand Canines
were executed at the same time. In Brazil
executions take place with closed doors, iu
the interior of ihe prison. Dr. Lorenzoy
Oarmo of Rio Janeiro, well known by sa-
vants for his remarkable works on elec-
tricity applied to physiology, bis surgical
skill, and his success in autoplastic opera-
tions, obtained permission to profit by this
event in order lo experiment ou the power
of electricity, and to illustrate analogy with
some of tbe phenomena of life. The nu-
merous experiments hitherto attempted
have been made ou the head and trunk
separately. Dr. Lorenzoy Carmo’s design
was, if possible, to unite tbe head to the
neck after decapitation.

The heads of thetwocriminals fell within
a few minutes of Pach other into tbe same
basket—first that of Citrines, then that of
Aveiro. Immediately after this second
execution a compression was effected by a
pupil oi Dr. Lorenzoy on thecarotid urter-
ies of one of the heads so as to stop the
haemorrhage. The body was then placed
ou a bed already prepared, and Dr. Loren-
zoy stuck tho head as exactly as possible
on the section and kept it in that position.
The cells of a powerful electric pile were
applied to the base of the neck aud ou the
breast. Under ibis influence, as iu former
experiments, the respiratory movements
were at once perceptible. As tbe blood
which penetrated iu abuudance through
tbe surface of ihe scar threatened to stop
the passage of air, Dr. Lorenzoy had re-
course toltracheolomy. Respiration then
ensued regularly. The head was fastened
to the body by stitches und by u special
apparatus. Tne physiologist wished to
ascertain for how long a time this appear-
ance of life could thus bo artificially main-
tained.

His astonishment was great when he
saw that at the end of two hours not only
did respirutioiistill coutinue under the in-
fluency of the electric current, but that
circulation had even resumed a certain
regularity. The pulse beat feebly but sen-
sibly. The experiment was continued
without intermission. At the end of (32
hours it was evideut to the astonishment
of every oue that a process of cicatrization
had commenced on the lips of thesection.
A little later signs of life manifested them-
selves spontaneously inthe head aud limbs,
iill then deprived of motion. At this mo-
ment the director of the prison, arriving for
thefirst time in the experiment room, ob-
served that by a singularmistake due to
tbe baste ot thooperation, the head, ot Ca-
rine’a bad been taken for that of Avciro,
and bad been applied to the body of the
latter. The experiment wus continued
notwithstanding. Three days luter the
respiratory movements reproduced them-
selves, and electricity was suppressed. Dr.
Lorenzoy Curmo and his assistants were
stupefied, frightened at a result so unex-
pected, aud at the power of anageDt which,
in their hands, had restored life to a body
whose right to exist the law had forfeited.

The learned surgeon, who had only had
in view a simple physiological experiment,
employed all hi- skill tocontinue this work,
which science, aided ugainstall expectation
by nature, had so singularly commenced.
-Ho assisted the process of cicatrization,
which progressed under themost favorable
conditions. By meansof an cesopbagian
probe liquid nourishment was introduced
into the stomach. At the end of about
three months the cicatrization was complete,
and motion, though still difficult, became
more and more extended. At length, at
tho end of seven mouths und u bull', Aveiro
Carines was able to rise and walk, feeling
ODly a slight stiffness in tho neck, and a
feebleness in the limbs.

1Ami there shall be one (lock and onoshep'
herd."

Brother Hyacinthe.
Highland Falls, All Souls Day, Novem-

ber 2, 1S0L).

A Jlnriler In Virginia—\ Mother anilSon
the Victims.

The Charlottesville (Va.) Chronicle ;of
Sa‘.urday*says :

We are called upon to chronicie one of the
most cold-blooded and fiendish murders
ever perpetrated in Albemarle county, the
victims of which ure a mother and her son.
We give below such particulars as wo can
gather from parties from the neighborhood
of the murder: It seems that on Monday
night Mr. Henry Salmon, who lives near
Stony Point, in this county, went to Mr.
Herring’s (bis neighbor) to a corn shuck-
ing, aud returning very early yesterday
morning, was surprised at seeiug the door
of the house standing open. He went a
short distance to a neighbor’s and with him
ho proceeded to the house, and there found
a sight that would make the hair of the
hardest-hearted stand on end. Tnere, in
the front room, lay his mother, a good old
lady ofabout sixty years, dead in a poo! of
blood, and in the aujoiuing room, lying on
the bed, was his only brother, breathing
his last.-

Emperor Napoleon’s Sickness.
We find in the columns of a Philadelphia

paper a direct confirmation of the account
first published in the Tribune, nearly a
month ago, of tbe real nature of the Em-
peror Napoleon’s sickness. A well inform-
ed correspondent then told us that his
disease was fungus of the bladder. Now
the Philadelphia Inquirer prints a letter
from Mr. George Wilkes in Paris to a friend
in Philadelphia, giving some particulars of
a conversation with the distinguished I)r.
Brown .Sequard, in the course ot which the
latter directed Ms. Wilkes’ attention to
certain articles which had recently appear-
ed in a Paris journal on the Emperor’s
health. They were written, Dr. Brown-
Sequard said, by a man who had cnee been
physician to the Emperor—a man of great
ability but dissolute habits—who had lost
his stauding iu society and hisemploymeut
by the Emperor, but who, nevertheless,
knew the latter's constitution web.

The neighbors were hastily called togeth-
er and a consultation held, and the conclu-
sion arrived at was that some one, actuated
by a desire lor booty, entered the house
soon after thedeparture of Henry Salmon,
and killed Luther Salmon by striking him
on the bead, apparently with a hatchet, and
then going into the other room met Mrs.
Salmon coming in . from the wood pile,
whither she had been for kindling aud kill-
ed her with the same instrument. The
ends then ransacked the house, breaking
open all the drawers and scattering things
iu every direction. About twenty live dol-
lars in money taken from Mr. .Salmon’s
pocket aud a small quantityof brandy ate
all that is missed from the house so far.—
The Salmons had a reputation for honesty
arid integrity. They have been manufac-
turing a very fine article of brandy, and it
is supposed that the murderer was tempted
by tne supposed proceeds of this brandy
to commit the rush act. No clue has as yet
been ascertained as to who the assassin is,
and the whole thing is involved in mys-
tery.

“ This man has violated ail professional
obligations in these articles, aud has dis-
closed the secret that the Emperor is suffer-
ing under an incurabledisease which must
soon put an end to him.”

“ Whatdo you call soon ?” I asked.
“ Well, certainly within six months,”

was the reply.
“ And what is bis disease?” I inquired.
“ Fungus of the bladder,” ho answered.
Thjs is a secret worth knowing, for the

stock markets ofall the worldwill be affect-
ed by the death of the Emperor ofFrance,
Sequard added that “ doubtless the Em-
perer had been made acquainted with his
fate, and was preparing for it as well as bo
could.”

Jefferson county, West Virginia, poll-
ed 272 votes at the recent election in that
State. The voting population of this county,
assuming that all white men over the age
of twenty one have the right to vote,
reaches fully 2,400. But with such rigor
and vindictiveness have the Radicals pro-
scribed their fellow-citizens through the
instrumentality of test oath*, registry laws,
etc., that about nine-tenths of the voters
are disfranchised. This is but a single
specimen. Many other counties, and, in-
deed, the entire State, suffer nearly to tbe
same extent. Notwithstanding all these
disadvantages, the Demociats and “letup”
Republicans—which means Republicans
opposed to this wholesale system of pro-
scription—succeeded in carrying the Leg-
islature over their Radical opponents by a
large majority. Ifsuch a thing can be done
by the Conservatives when the half, or say
even the oue fourth, of their strength is
denied access to the polls, what will be the
fate of Radicalism in that State hereafter
when these restrictions shall be removed ?

Alexandria, Va., Nov. 8. —A special to
the Gazette from Charlottesville says that
John Henry Solomon has been arrested
aud is now iu jail for the murder of bi3
mother und brother. Tho suspicious cir-
cumstances are that the blood which wus
on his shoe was wiped off his hand, and the
preventing the arrest of the negro man last
seen at the house, whom the neighborhood
threatened to hang at once ifcaught. When
his brother Luther was heard groaningand
brandy was given to stimulate him John
H. Solomon would not let more brandy be
given, aud stood at the door to proveut the
entrance of any person to the chamber. He
has hitherto borne a good character. Tho
preliminary trial has been postponed till
Thursday.

Terrible Death at JPoasbbeepsle.
A fearful affair occurred in Poughkeep-

sie, N.Y., Thursday morning. It appears
that for sometime past vagrants have been
in the habit of crawling under the arches
over the boiler at the lower furnace in that
city to sleep all night, because of the
warmth obtained there.

A Bad Funeral Atfures*.

On Wednesday night last one of the poor
wretches, named Peter Ferdon, crept there.While hewas sleeping the engineer opened
the blow off cock, and the pipe leading Into
the archway where Ferdon was asleep soon
filled the place with one dense volume of
steam. Ferdon, yelling withpain, crawled
out as best he could, and in endeavoringto escape fell into a tub ofhot water whichwas located under a dripping pipe. Again
he crawled away, shrieking horribly and
attracting help.

He was sent to the almshouse, where,
next morning, he died in great agony. The
flesh was literally stripped from him, and
parts of the palmsof his hands and solesof his feet were left near the arch where theterrible affair occurred, ’Deceased was an
intemperate man.

Here is a funeral speech which a Parispaper assures us was actually pronounced
at Montmartre the other day by a father at
the grave of his son: “Gentlemen,” said
the father, in a voice full of emotion. “ the
body before me was that of my eon. Ho
was a young man in the prime of life, with
a sound constitution which ought to haveinsured him a hundred years. But mis-
conduct, drunkenness, and debauchery ofthe most disgracefulkind, brought him, in
the flower of age, to the ditch which yon see
beforeyou. Let this be an example to you
and to your children. Let us go hence.”

The skeleton ofa man was found in an
old mine, near Scranton, by a surveying
party. It proved to be that of Martin Cain,
who has been mißsingfor months past. The
skeleton was fonnd near an air shaft, buthow it came there is a mystery.

|ttfeUioeK«.
Teacher*’

* Institute..
The Institute met MoDday morningat 10

o’clock in Fulton Hall, and was called to
order by David Evans, CouDtyfiQperlntena-
ent. who named J. P. McCaakey.M Secre-
tary W*. C. Pinkerton and JohnEshleinan,
Assistant Secretaries, and Benjamin Rath,
Treasurer. . , ■ ,

A motion was adopted making the fee of
membership $l. Messrs. J. P. McCaskey,J.
H, Witmer, A. B. Kreider, Annie M. Coyie,

and Ellen Mulvany were appointed » com-
mittee to draft resolutions for the considera-
tion of the Committee. • '

_

A resolution was adopted,- appointing J.
P. McCaskey, B. D. Danner and J. B
Eshleman, a Committee-on Publication,
with instructions to issue in pamphlet
form, fifteen hundred copiesof the proceed-
ings of tbe institute, for distribution
the teachers and directors ot this county,
the Superintendents of other counties, and
tbe various educational journals,through-
out the United States.

Thursday at 8i o'clockA- M » w-*3 “ xed
as the time for the election of a committee
on Permanent Certificates, and J. B. Mar-
tin, Ulrich Strickler, and J. H. Lehman,
selected to conduct tbe election.

The hoars for the meetingof the Institute,
were fixed at 9 A. M,, 2 P. M., and 7 P.M.,
the morning session to close punctually at
noon.

Mr. Wm. C. Shuman, of Manortwp., has
charge of the Music, assisted by Mr. B. C
Uneeld, of Columbia, who plays tbe ac
compuniments on a cabinet organ.

Monday Afternoon.— The attendance at
the Institute yesterday afternoon was but
moderate, but in the evening the Hall was
quite crowded. The afternoon session
opened with stcgiDg, after which Prof. J.
V. Montgomery, Superintendent of the
Model School, and Professor JeromeAllen,
of lowa, illustrated their manner of teaching
Geography. They were followed by Mrs.
AunaT. Randall, of New York, a very fiae
elocutionist, who read “The Legends of
Bregauz.” Prof B. G. Northrup, of Con-
necticut, next spoke for half an hour on
the best mode ofteaching children spelling.
Tbe afternoon session closed with music.

Last evetfiDg’s session opened by an essay
on “ Practical Discipline,” by Prof. Mont-
gomery, who was followed by Prof. Nor-
thrup in a lecture on the “Culture of the
Sensibilities.” The most entertaining part
of the programme was Mrs. Randall’s lec-
ture, and her reading of “ The Creed of the
Bell-,” by G. W. Bungay, and “The Return
ot the Legiou.” She was Joudly applauded.
The session closed with music before nine
o’clock.

We were iu error yesterday in stating
that Mr Ruth was Treasurer and Mr. Mc-
Caskey Secretary. McCaskey is the Treas-
urer aud Ruth Secretary.

Tuesday Morning.—This morning’s ses-
sion was opened by singing, followed by
prayer by tbe Rev. J. U. Stouffer.

Mr. Charles C. Seitz read a very practical
essay, in which he urged teachers to in-
crease their store of knowledge, and parents
to aid the teachers byfrequently visiting the
schools, and inviting them in turn to visit
their families. The sympathy of the public
in behalf of theschools was also invoked.

A number of teachers then discussed
from their places in the Hall the manner
and necessity of punishment, and school
rules iu general, which was followed by a
lecture byProf. Montgomery on Elemenary
Geography. The Professor dwelt at some
length on the necessity of instruction in
local geography, which he considered fur
more useful than a knowledge of obscure
islands and other distant portions of the
earth.

Prof. Northrop next lectared on Ele-
mentary Forms, which he thought ought
to be taught in the primary schools.

Mrs. Randall concluded themorning ses
siou by a number of exercises in reading.

Local Miscellany. —Tbe Lancaster
City and County Horticultural Society net-
ted the sum of $16.90 from its recent Fruit
Exhibition in this city.
The Pennsylvania FruitGrowers’ Society

will meet, by special appointment, in this
city, iu the mouth of February next.

The following dividends have recently
been declared for tbe last six months:
Farmers’ National Bank of Lancaster, six
and. one-half per ceut. ; First National
Bank of Strasburg, five per ceut. ; Bridge-
port and Horae shoe Turnpike Road ('■ in-
paoy, thirty three cents per share.

Abraham Roop, proprietor of tbe Goto-
raro Hotel, at Andrews’ bridge, Colerain
township, recently killed a calf seven weeks
and two days old which weighed when
dressed two hundred and eighty pounds !

Rev. E. W. Hutter, D. D., formerly a re-
sident of this city’, aud weli known lo our
citizens, preached his nineteenth anniver-
sary sermon as pastor of St. Matthew’s Lu-
theran Church, in Philadelphia, on the 10th
ult. During tbe-e years he has received
into the chuich 608 members, officiated at
369 funerals, and married 381 couples.
Several mission schools were established,
from which churches have originated.

Pouitry is pretty abundant in our mar-
ket, where its presence is highly suggestive
of Thanksgiving Day. We hope prices
will be low enough to afford tbe poorest
persons a feast of chicken or turkey rn the
aunual festival of prayer.

The Lancaster Farmer remarks that
many of our Lancaster county farms are
now entirely divested of theirforests, many
plantations not having as much asa single
treeleft for shade for men or beasts. A
farmer lately sold the last two acres of tim-
ber en his farm, in West Lampeter, by the
tree, ninety in number, bringing between
five aud six hundred dollars. One hickory
tree sold for fifty-eight dollars. Timber is
tretting every year scarcer and more valua-
ble.

Moravians will be interested to learn that
tbe official statistics of the denomination,
just published, show 14,871 communicants,
of whom 4,895 are in Germany, 3,208 in
Great Britain aud 6,767 in North America.
The communicants in mission fields are
Dot taken into consideration in the above
figures.

Burglart And’ K&bbkkt.—Last night
about mitfoight.tbereaidenceofMr. Henry
H.Trout} living near tha Gap, was entered
androbbed ofa number ofcloth table cov-ers, chair tidies, clothing, mantle orna
meats, etc. The burglars effected an en-
trance into tbe house by catting oat a pane
ofglass In a back window1, and then remov-
ing the window fasteningslwhich let them
Into the]back room- Alter securing the r
plunder,they. went into thecellar, brought
upinto thefront sitting room some pies and
other eatables, together with a demijohn of
“oldrye”and took their snpper. Before
entering, the house, however, they had
opened Mr. Trouts’ stable, and taken ont
the best one of five harass—a large dark
Iron grey, belonging to Mr. B. J. Leckler,
who boards with Mr. Trout. This horse
one of the robbers stole and rode off upon.
The other was evidently well mounted, as

were tracks of two horses nesr tbe
premises. The stolen horse i 3 branded withthe letter " P ” on eacb front hoof, and withthe letters “ V. C.” nnder the maue: andboth front feet are cracked down themiddle
of the hoof. Mr. Trout, Mr. Lechler and
anothergentleman whose name we did not
learn,twere in the house asleep at tbe time
of the burglary, each having a loaded revolver, while the burglars were quietly dis
cussing the pies and whiskey down stairs.Mr. Lechler is a member of the Piquea
Horse Company, andas his horse is so well
marked it is almost certain to be recovered.

Supposed Horse Thief.—Constable P.
S. Baker this morning arrested at Rosen-
feld’a Hotel, In West King street, a man
givipg his name as John Mowrey, who had
1q bis possession and offered lo sell n blood
bay mare, supposed to be the properly of
George W. Tice, of Lebanon countv, whose
loss we mentioned in the Intelligencer
a few days ago. Mowrey resisted tbe offi-
cer and attempted to escape by breaking
through the back door of the entry of the
hotel. He was secured however, and after
a hearing before Alderman Wiley, was, in
default of bail, lodged in the county prison
to await the arrival of Mr. Tice, who was
at ouoe telegraphed for. Some remarks
made by the prisoner showed that he wa3
aware of the $35 reward offered, and he
threatened, on h:s way to jail, that if hi>
friends did not hail him he would turn
State’s evidence, and implicate others.

Two Burglaries in Colunbia.—Tbe
residence of Mr. C. J. Nourse of Columbia
was entered by burglars, late last night or
early this morning, and robbed of $l5O to
$175, in cash, being money which .Mrs.
Noursehadcollected for charitable purpos
63. Mr.Nourseheardtherobbers and wentto
the head of the stairs and fired at them three
shots from a revolver in the dark, when one
of them fiom the outside called out “ Mr.
Nourse come out. i have some of that for
you out here. It is supposed there were
four or five persons engaged in Ihe burgla-
ry. A small crowbar was left by the bur-
glars on thepremises.

It is predicted, from the unusually early
migration of thebirds and from other signs
of the animal aud vegetable world, that the
ci mtng Winter will be very severe. The
snow storms that havo already occurred iu
tbe North and W’est wouldseem to confirm
these predictions.

Presbyterian Reunion.—The reunion
of the Old and New School branches of the
Presbyterian Church in the United States
is now practically an accomplished fact.
Tbs reunion is effectedupon tbe basis ofthe
Holy Scriptures and tbe original, un-
changed standards of doctrinal government
of the Presbyterian Church. This matter
of reunion has been formally submitted to
the Presbyteries, and more than two- thirds
of them have voted in its favor. The chief
opposition has been in the Old School, but
thisopposition is said to be now almost en-
tirely withdrawn. Donegal Presbytery,
the Presbytery to which the churches inthi*
city and county belong, cast 20 votes in
favor of reunion and 2 against.

Personal.— Messrs. John McGovern and
Bernard J. McGraon, who have been on a
visit to New Orleans, returned to ibis city
yesterday. Tbey represent their visit as a
very pleasant one, and speak highly ofthe
attentions paid them by the Southerners.
They say that what is wanted there is cap-
ital to develop theresources of the country.
Many fine plantations are grown up in
weeds, —for the want of cultivation,—tbe
owners being unable to procure labor,
while the negroes, or the ‘Fifteenth Amend-
ment,' as they are called, spend their time
io idleness or pillage.

Accident.—The Mount Joy Herald says
that on the 2d inst. a very serious accident
happened to Mr. Jacob E. Kreybill of East
Donegal township. Mr. Kreybill was driv-
ing iu a buggy in the vicinity of SportiDg
Hill leading along a young mare. The strap
by which he held the aniniul had a sharp
hook at the end, which she, in pulling,
drew into his band, inflictinga very utrly
and dangerous wound; the point of the
hook passing entirely through the hand, so
that it was with difficulty that he released
himself from it.

Death from Burning.—A few days ago,
a child about four years old, son of William
Ressler, of Upper Leacock township, was so
severely burned that,not withstanding med-
ical attention was rendered, it died in the
afternoon. It seems that while none of the
household were for the moment observing
the actions of tbe child, it playfully ignited
a paper, and in this manner conveyed the
devouring element to its dress.

Elected President Rev. G. F. Kro-
tel, formerly pastor of theTrinity Lutheran
Church, of thiscity, has been elected Presi-
dent of the Third Annual Couucil of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church which is now
in session at Chicago, Illinois. A deserved
compliment.

Sudden Death.—Mrs Rowe, mother of
ex Sheriff Benjamin Rowe, died suddenly
of heart disease at the residence of Mr. John
Winters, near Smithville, Providence twp..
whither she bad went to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Anna Treager. Mrs. Rowe had
been in tbe house but a few minutes when
she fell dead. Her health had not been
good for some months previously.

Dissolution of Partnership. — Tbe
partnership between E, Halderman, S. S.
Haldeman and Paris Haldeman, of the
Chickies Furnace, has been dissolved, and
a new partnershipformed by E. Haldeman,
Paris Haldeman and E Bird Grubb, the
latter having purchased the interest of S.
S. Haldeman in the Chickies property.—
The new firm, also, by an arrangement
with tbe heirs of Edward B. Grubb, have
obtained the control of the Eagle Furnace,
which they will operate in connection with
be Chickies Furnace.

Horse Stolen.—A blood bay mare, with
black tail, mane and legs, was stolen from
George Tice, ofLebanon county, a few days
ago. A reward of $35 is offered for herre-
covery and the conviction of the thief.

Hunting Party.— On the morning of
the 2d inst. the members of tbe Mount Joy
band, and several others, In all number-
ing about fifteen persons, started oat for a
day’s shooting among the hills along tbe
Lebanon and Lancaster county line. Tbe
band took tbeir instruments along, and
varied the long ride to the bunting grounds
with music. They returned in the evening
well satisfied with the day’B sport. The
result of their united efforts was twenty-
th i rabbits and several pheasants.—
E aid.

Mr.Benjamin Good,'ofConestoga twp.,
this county, has a turkey thathas laid dur-
ing the present year 162 eggs. She com-
menced laying early last Spring and has
kept on laying to the present time without
wanting to set.

The house of George G, Smith, Confec-
tioner on Locust street, was entered last
night,through the celler. Mr. Smith was on
watch at the time, but failed to catch the
thief, from want of energy or presence of
mind.

Another Burglary.—The hotel of
Brisbin Skiles, at Mount Vernon, near the
Gap, was entered ou Sunday night and
robbed of two overcoats, a gun, tablecloths,
sheets, and other clothing including all
Mr. Skiles's shirts, except the one be had
on his back, Tbe thieves took the precau
tion to lock Mr. Skiles and his brother in
their rooms, so as to prevent pursuit iu case
they had been discovered.

Interesting Ceremony.— The Harris-
burg Telegraph states that ou Sunday
morning, the 7th inst., a candidate for the
priesthood, named Francis X. Bastible was
ordained iu St. Patrick’s Church, iu that
city. The services were conducted by Bish-
op Shauahan, assisted by Rev. B. Keenan,
of Laucaster, Rev. A. J. McConotny, Rhv.
M. F. Martin, Rev. F. P. O’Neill aud Rev.
J. W. Shanahan, pf Philadelphia, Rev.
James J. Russell, of Columbia, aud Rev.
F. L. Neufield, of Lancaster. Father
Barry, Chancellor of the church, was mas-
ter of ceremouiee. Tbe singing of thechoir
was very fine. After theordioation services
Bishop Sbaqahan delivered au address to
the congregation, in which he referred to
his intended visit to R ime aud bade them
farewell. The church was densely crowded
with members of the congregation and
others.

Grain and Grass.—The wheat presents
at this time only a tolerably favorable ap-
pearance. It has a very green and healthy
look but is rather more backward, than
other years. That which was sowed early
has put forth a large number of now shoot.*
from around the stalks and looks well, but
that which was sowed late is not much more
than out of the ground, and some Jitile is
notupyet. The cold weather setting in
earlier than customary is tbe cause of tht.
grain being more backward than usual.

The pasturage was some two weeks since
entirely destroyed by the severe frosts, uud
the farmers are bow engaged in feeding
their stock at the barn. However, as free!
is quite plenty, no inconvenience will be
experienced on account of any waut of bay
and fodder.

Important to Magistrates.—The Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth, having been
pestered with au extensive correspondence
originating with Justices of the Peace and
Aldermen, requests the peremptory state
ment thatno commissions will be sent 10,
or made out, for the newly-elected Aider-
men or Justices of the Peace prior to the
time at which their commissions were for-
merly Issued. The registry law only
changed the time of election, not the terms
of the officers formerly chosen at tbe spring
elections. Their commissions will not be
forthceming for some six mouths.

About Letters.— By a recent decision
of the Post Office Department “eommuni
cations may be sent outside tbe mail, If
enclosed in stamped envelopes (and being
equal In value and amount in rates of post-

age to which such letters would be liable ii
sent by mail), and properly sealed so that
such letters cannot be taken therefrom
without tearing or destroying such envel-
ope, and the same duly directed and ad-
dressed, ard the date of said letter on the
envelope; and it is not required that such
letters aud envelopes bo handed to the
postmaster at the point of destination. It
is the duty of route agents toreceive letters
writleu after the mail is closed, aud all way
letters prepaid by stamps.”

Register’s Office.—Letters of Adminis-
tration have been granted by tbe Register,
on tbe following estates since tbe 30th ult: 1

John Quigley, dee’d, lat of Paradise
township. Maria Quigiey and James S.
Quigley, Administrators.

The following Wills have been admitted
to probate:

James Mehafiy, dec’d, late of tbe borough
of Marietta. Calvin D. Mehafiy, Executor.

John Frozart, dec’d, late ot tbe city ot
Lancaster. Anthony lake. Executor.

Sophia Mylin, dec’d., laie of the city of
Lancaster. W. Com.iton, M. D., Executor.

Elizabeth Breckbitl, dtc’d, late of Para-
dise township. Christian Metz’.er and Abra•
ham Metzler, Executors.

Tub Dog Law.—Doubtless butfewofour
readers are aware thatat tbe last session of
the Pennsylvania Legislature a special act
was passed levying a tax of one dollar on
each dog kept or owned In Lancaster coun-
ty ; the proceeds arising from said tax to
be devoted to thesupport of the “Cnildren’s
Home” in this city. In accordance with
this law the several assessors of this city
and county are required to ascertain the
number and owners of all thedogsin tlie:r
respective districts and assess this tax of $1
on each dog, the tax so assessed to be col-
lected with the State and County tax m
every year.

As the Assessors are about to begin their
annual round, it would bo well for owners
of worthless curs to dispose of them at once,
and thus rid the community of a groat nui
sance and save themselves uu additional
dollar of tax.

Columbia Items.— From the Scraldi
The Columbia Fire Company are mak-

ing arrangements to hold a Fair during the
Holidays.

Tbe gas bill for the borough of Columbia,
during the past year amounted to over
$700.00.

On Friday, the 29th ult., Corinthian
Chapter No. 225 H. R. A. Masons, confer-
red the degrees of the Chapter on seme
twenty of the fraternity, The officers of
the Chapter were assisted by D. 1). G. H.
P., Charles M. Howell and Companions
Hugh S. Gara, Wm. A. Morton, Jacob
Westhaeffer, Dr. Henry Carpenter, und
others, of Lancaster.

A barn belonging to Ephraim Hershey
was seton fire Saturday night, tbe 30th ult.,
and entirely consumed. A valuable horse,
harness, rockaway, hay, grain and other
property contained in said barn and be-
longing to ChristianHershey, Sr., were also
consumed.

A Fair in aid of [the School under the
charge of the. Franciscan Sisters, ut the
Church of tbe Holy Trinity, will be held in
Odd Follows’ Hall, commencing ou the 22 1
and ending on the 27th inst. Father Wil-
liam Pieper, pastor of tbe church, is doing
all that lies in his power to make this atfair
a success. Tbe school has now one hun-
dred and seventy-five pupils, and is con-
ducted in an admirable manner. Tbe
object or tbe Fair is to realize sufficient
funds to enable tbe pastor to erect a large
and commodious school-house, the rooms
at present used being inadequate to the
purpose to which they are applied.

I TBOTTiNo.--.The trot on WednesdayI the Agricultural Park, between Mr. W.W. Bairsbrown Johnny Trouble, of Har-risburg, andrMr. Martin Quinn's sorrelHonest John, of York, for a premium of$l,OOO, was quite a spirited and well-contested trial of speed, though thennmber
of spectators on the ground was below tbeaverage. The day was pleasant and thetrack <(n splendid condition. Before the
commencement of the trot betting was ac-
tive; pools sellingabout even, thefriends of
the respective horses all evincing-great
confidence in their favorite. Messrs. F. W.Cooniy, Peter Cline and H. L. Barnett wereappointed Judges. At 3 o’clock the horsesscored for the word, the brown having thepole. Muchtime was consumed in getting
the horses off, the driver of the brown evi-
deßtly trying to get the lead, and the driverof the sorrel equally determined that he
should not have it. After ten false starts
the word go was given for the

FIRST HEAT,

The brown led by about a half length
at thefirst turn was two lengths ahead, andthe sorrel breaking allowed tbe brown to
open the gap to six lengths, bat the lattergoing up on tbe backatretch lost a length
or two: the horses kept tlieir relative posi-
tions during theremainder of the first half
mile. On the second halfmile, the sorrel
gradually gained on the browD, and was
within two lengths of him as they swunginto the homestretch, down which bothhorses came at a spanking pace, the sorielgradually gaining, and crossing the score
less thau a halfa length behind the brown,
who won the heat in 2.43.

Notwithstanding tbe fact that the brownwon a heat, the sorrel was the favorite, in
the pools at $5 to $3, as it was believed he
would outlive the brown.

SECOND HEAT.
The second heat was almost a repetition

of thefirst, the brown startingoff with half
h length lead, increasing it to four lengths
on the baokstreteb, owing to the sorrel
breaking. Around the upper turn the
sorrel trotted finely, but could uot catch
the little brown, who crossed the half mile
score two lengths ahead. The second halt-
mile was finely trotted, the sorrel breaking
but ouce and the brown not at all. In
coming intothe homestretch thebrown was
a length ahead, but on crossing the score
tbe sorrel bad reduced the distance to lessthau a neck, tbe brown taking the heat in
2 41, amid great excitement. Tbe backersof the sorrel now went vigorously to work
to hedge on their bets, and in the pools thebrown was the favorite at 8 to 5.

THIRD HEAT.
After two unsuccessful attempt.*, the

horses got ttwuy nearly even, but the sorrel
broke several times on the first quarter
losing considerable distance, the brownerossiug the half mile score two lengths
ahead. The second half mile was trotted
much the same, the brown breaking once
and tho sorrel several times, the Lrown
coming in a winner of the heat aud the
race by over a length, in 2.431.

The winner, Johnny Trouble, is much
the smaller horse and trots very gracefully,
reminding oue very much of Lizzie Keller
in his action. Tbe trotyesterday gave evi-
dence that he is entitled to his namo. Tho
sorrel, Honest John, seemed to be beaten
by constantly breaking on tbe first turn
and thereby losing much grouud. His
friends waut another trial, and it is likely
another match will soou be made, to go on-
a mile track.

Summary—Premium $l,OOO, Mile beats,
best three in five, to sulky.
W. W Bair entersbr. g. Johnny Trouble.,l I 1
Marita Quinn enters a. g: Honest Johu 'J J 2

Heats—lsL 2 1. Is>l.
Time-2.13 2.44 2.43^

Surrendered.—On Thursday Dr. Hart-
man a bail surrendered him into thecusto-
dy of Deputy U. S. Marshal Bain ; thishas
tbe effect of preventing tho authorities of
Indiana from taking him to that Slate to
answer charges of fraud to the extent of
$30,000, la connection with tbe sale of his
patent bridle there a year or two ago. Mr.
Langsdale, who is here on behalf of Indi-
auna has placed the requisition of the Gov -

ernor of that State iu the handsof constable
Baker for service but that official cannot
take bitn from the hands of the U. S. au
thorities until their case against him is
tried.

On Friday an inventory was
Mishler's Bitten Establishment Dy the
Revenue Officers aud tbe effects were
valued at $4 600. Dr. Hartman has return-
ed to this city accompanied by Marshal
Bain.

The Hartman Case.—Gov. Geary, who
some days ago granted the requisition of
tbe Governor of Indiana for Dr. S. B.
Hartman, charged with ceitain offences
in that State, on Saturday revoked his ac-
tion and refused to give the doctor up.
much to the disgust of Mr. Langsdale anti
Constable Baker, who look upou Governor
Geary's action as an insult to the Governor
of Indiana. Dr. Hartman on Haturday
again entered bail in $5,000 before Commis-
sioner Reigart, with the same sureties as
before, fur bis appearance in the whiskey
case.

New Paten r.-- Frank J. Steinhauser
and Henry M. Shreiner, of this city, have
received letters patent for a Railroad Car
Heater and Safety Stove, dated Nov. 2,
1869. This stove is admirably adapted to
prevent any accident from fire, .n case the
cars are overturned, the fire will bo sud
deniy and efiVctually extinguished, and
that without allowing the gas or steam to
enter the car, und by its adoption no such
calamity could occur, as has frequently
happened, by burning the unfortunate
travelers to a cinder, when cars were over-
turned with the ordinary stoves in them for
heatiug the curs. This is worthy of the
s.-rious attention ofRailroad Companies and
tbo public generally. Obtained through
the agency of J. Stauffer, of this city.

The Lancaster Farmer.—The Novem-
l*3r number of this monthly has been re-
ceived. The following communications
appear iu the present number :

The Leaf as an Organ, by Dr. S. Welch*
ans; Agricultural Improvements, by a
“Working Farmer;” PloughingOrchards,
by H. B. R.; Raising Forest Trees, by L.
S. Heist; Scripture, Farming and Horti-
culture, by J. B. Erb; CreepiogSpurge, by
by Jacob Stauffer; Editorials ou the
Pennsylvania Fruit Growers’ Society, Ag-
ricultural Exhibitions, Poultry Manure,
and on the Past, Present and Future of the
Farmer, There are also a number of in-
teresting selections.

At the commencement of the next vol-
ume four pages will be added to each num-
ber, and the subscription price be ruised
from $1 to $1.25 per annum. The increase
in size of The Farmer is a sure indication of
its prosperity.

Baptism —Elder C.H. t orney, of theLan-
caster Union Bethel, administered theordi-
nance of baptism, last week, in the Cones-
toga creek near tbe City Mills, to the
following believers:—Mr. D K. Engle,
Mrs. Melinda Wprenger, Miss Mary Hoov-
er and Miss Kate Killian. There were a
goodly number of the congregation and
other spectators to witness the ceremony,
which was commenced and closed by
prayer and singing. Rev. Mr. Tucker was
present and took a part in tbe exercises.—
There appears to be at present a much
greater interest manifested by our people
in regard to tbo scriptural meaning and
manner of baptism, than for some years
past. The Baptist meetings held in Tem-
perance Hall, for the past few weeks, have
been fully attended, and gave promise of
resulting in tbe establishment of a churcb.

Rewarded at Last.—The Reading Ea-
gle states that '■ Jobu W. Bear, a runling
Radical politician, generally known as the

Buckeye Blacksmith,” was on the* Ist
inst., appointed Special Agent of tbe Trea-
sury and stationed at Baltimore. He has
got his fingers into the political flesh pots
at lost, ana we hope he is satisfied now.”—
Mr. Bear at one time resided in Lancaster
county.

Postponement of Sale —Upon refer-
ence to our advertising columns, it will lie
seen that the Real Estate of the late John
Qu'gley, E-q., deceased, has been post-
poned from Tuesday, Nov. 23, to Tuesday,
Nov. 30th.

Important to Tobacco Raisers.—We
have been informed that in some parts of
our county thefarmers are stripping their
tobacco. The only way our Pennsylvania
tobacco can be kept up to its reputation is to
prevent its early stripping. For tbe last two

two years Penn’a.tobacco commanded high
prices, it being a fine growth, but tbe mer-
chants suffered a loss from tbe effects of
early stripping. This does not happen in
the Southern States where Iho tobacco is
only stripped after the main stock has be-
come perfectly dry. It is to the farmer’s
interest, as wellas the buyers, that tobacco
should uot be stripped too soon.

Settled.—Tbe case of Rev. \V. F. P.
Noble vs. A. W. Russel and Edwin and
James M. Clark, knewn as the “Flour
Mill Case,” which was tried in our Court
and a verdict of $15,000rendered in favor of
plaintiff, and in which a new trial was sub-
sequently granted, has been amicably set-
tled by tbe defendants paying Mr. Noble
$3,500.

Officers Elected.—The following per-
sons have been elected officers of the Man-
heim and Lancaster Turnpike Road Com-
pany for theeusuing year:

President—John Stauffer.
Mauagers—Ab’m. Kauffman, Samuel

Patker, David HosLetter, H. H. Landis, D.
F. Hamaker.

Secretary and Treasurer—H. C. Ging-
rich.

For Rome. —The Harrisburg PatriotL Masonic.-I he following officers of the
states that the Rt. Rev. Bishop Shanahan, i £ rand Ar. ch Chapter of A Y M. of
of this diocese, will leave that city for New Pennsylvania, have been elected for the
York on next Thursday, and, on Saturday, l i i **■ r* n n- -d i •

hewill sail for Rome to participate in the 1 Michael Nisbel, M. K. G. 11. Priest
proceedings of the Ecumenical Council.— 03

t ’
™

hn
During Bishop Shanahan’s absence the Wilson, Jr., M. h. U. Scribe ; John Thotnp-
Very Reverend Father Keenan, of Luncas* l * Williamson,
ter, will have charge of this diocese. I "• *reanuror.

'Sucoksstui. Surgery.*—L.esB than four !
„

Accident -Tbe Mrnhoim antmel stato
weeks ago, Dr. J. C. Hatched, of Martin thnl '' da1 1sbtH( u

f rinh Snwi l g
township, amputated the leg or Henry I "' ur i;, I ,’.01! 1, ,,

R,S ZYoung, of Safe Harbor, who ia now able to l ‘luy]- t J nr^c JayltnorniogIbe;oreU 1 be;oreU was
be about. It ia seldom tliat wo have beard I and broke one of thebones in her
of auch rapid convalescence. Dr. Oalchell

ll,(‘" rl,n
J locBi?d aiJheTJDSF! B

wasassisted In the operation by Dr. Cllngar, 'n" o|od b g^{des
d’ S considerably

ofConeatoga township. bruised oebia a.
Sunday School Anniversary.—The

Robbery.—Tho residence of tbo widow anniversary celebration of the Luthoran
Heiaey, residing in Mount Joy township, Sunday School of Manheim will bo held on
near Mastersonvlile, was entered on tbo 2d Saturday evening, the 13th Inat. Prof,
inst. and robbed of a watch, a quantity of Beck ofLitiz, and others areoxpeotod to be
clothing and seyeraiothor articles. AGer- present and deliver addresses. A cordial
man, giving bis name us Wm. Behn, alias invitation is extended.
Jack Krouso, is suspected of committing - ■the offenoe, as bo was Been prowling in the 1 The Managers of the Manheim andLnn-
vlclnlty on that day* Areward of $5O ia ' caster turnpike have declared n dividend
offered for the apprehension of the thief and i ofone per cent, on the capital stock of the
the recoyeryjof the property. 1 company.

PhllaUelphla drain nnrkeu
Philadelphia, Nov. fl.—The Floor market

Is quiet, and prices favor buyers; there Is no
demand for shipment, and only Nrt) bbls were
taUenby the local trade at $0«¥5.25 for Huper-
flne; "?5 5O for Kxtra.-.; s'i.lo(a*6so for
Northwestern Kxtta Family; S(S-a,U.5u (or Pa
do; s6(ciG Tofor Ohio an 1 Indiana do, and J7®
7.5 u f >r Fancy Brands, according toquality.

Hye V loursells at 86 per bhl.
Tbeero Is hut little demand for Wheat from

the local millers, and not much inquiry f»*
(■ htpmenl; sales of builudlana andot her
Western lud at sL.36<ijil.3o, Including some on
private terms

Rye sells at 81 05$1 06.
Corn lsqu'et but wecontlnuo former prices;

salesof PennsYellow atsl(<9l .U<; Now do at 8»
@«0c; We-dern Mlx-.d at tbe rate lor
High Mixed.

Oata move slowly; with sales of Western and
Southern.

Nothing <lr'lng In B irlec or Malt.
In IheansencH ofsaJca, we quote No. Q,uer-

citron at 832 50 ton.
Cloverseed steady at 86 st'<g,7 64 2>s. ,
Timothy is nominal.
Flaxseedcommands 82.45.
Whiskey Is Inactive at $l.l Bsl.ltf gal, for

wood and lron-bouud Western.

Ntocn noriPi.
PHir.ADEI.rHiA. Nov. B.

U.B. 6s IKXI 118 snay a
U. 8. 6-2Ub 1662 .. IISU'4U&
New .*-20s UUH li'/i
U.B. 5-JUaol November 1865 118^;$tl3%
U. B. 5-2Ue of Jnly 1865 .. 115tyailfl

do 1867 MH s;i«‘4
do 18b« -116^110

io-4-is - .. unua>uf7y„
Currency 6« - ~lo7>4sH»
Union Pacific Bonds

nsw York, Nov. 9.
Gold - 1
CantonCo - - s**4
Western Union Telegraph !6Vi
tiulcksllver ——

Pacific .Mall - 62^
Adams Express 60
Wells Fargo Exprois 1

LIMITED AMOUNT

7-40 GOLD BONDS

American Express
U. B. Kxprons .... ...._.

Merchants' Union Express...
New York Central ..

Erie
Erie Preferred
Hudson Klver 161
Heading ~ T,\i
Michigan Central .. 121
Michigan Bmittiorn.

...
S9-V

Illinois‘‘entral .. 1 r?l4Cleveland and Pltlaburg _ 86
OhlcaxoandNorthwestern Common

do do Preferred 86*4
Book Island _li8

Market generally weak.

of tho Chicago, Danville, and Vincennes Rail-
road are offer cd for sale by Messrs, W. Bailey
Lang A Co,, Merchants, 54 Cliffst., New York,

They are 11,000Bonds, issued upon a railroad
nearly one-halfcompleted, traversing a coun-
try unsurpassed by any In the first eaenllals
of a Urge and profltablobusiness.’

They are secured by First Mortgage on 140
miles of this Ural-class road, Its outfit and all
present and future acquired property of the
Company.

Philadelphia cattle Market.
Monday Nov. M.

The cattle market was very dull this week,
and prices lavor buyers. About 3000 uead ar-
rived unu sol; at for extra Pennsyl-
vania and Western »Uei>; 9@9*/$c for a few
Choice; for fair to good; and 4@6c lb,
qrow?, for e nomon. as to quality.

The following sales were reported;
Hc'ul,

OwenPmlth, Western, gro?s.
r.B A. Christy A Bro., Virginia,7rdBc. aross.
95 Dengler A McCleese, Western &a.lc, gross.
«l P. M' Fllleu, Western, gross.
HA) Ph. Hathaway, Western, o>ysBe, gross.
HO James M. Kirk, Chester county, t*^Bc,

gross.
118 James McFllleu, Western, gross.
25 B. K. McFilien, Chester county, 7(^7^'*,

gross.
100 K. H. McFillcn, Western, 6j43&5, gross.
18) Ullman A Bachman, Western, gross.

215 Marlin, Fuller A Co., Western, tkgB^c,
gross.

IC A Bmlib, Western. 0 49c, gross.
8J Thomas Mboney A Bro., Virginia, 5;47%0,

gross.
.10 H. Chain, Pennsylvania, gross.
ICOjJohn Smith ABro., Western, gross.
100 J. A L. Frank, Virginia, s>sf<£BUcf gross.
50 H. Frank. Pennsylvania, 8,97*40, gross,

180 Hope A Co., Virginia, gro.s.
110 Q. Shtmberg A Co., Virginia, tfc^G^c,

gross, ...

80 Elnon A Co., Vlrglula, G@7c, gross.
25 B. Baldwin, Chester county, gross.
52 J. Clemson, Virginia, gross.
47 tt. Merrick, Virginia os7o, gross.
ll L. Halno, bolawriro, sstW\ Rim*,
95 tt.lWayue, Virgints, gioss,
50 J. Chain. Pounsylvunla, gr. iw,
78 J. McArdl**, Wcslern, .VvtWc, grm*.

U's G. Kllongcr, Western, <V.4Bc, gross,
53 8. Frank. Wo'Urn, fl«j)7i\ Krm*.
10 Pr slon A Bauudem, CuoUvr county, (to

7Uo, gross.
20 W. tn»ir>*, Westrrn.litfA'Wo.gross,
41 H Wolkor, Virginia, aro**,
6» Morris Kealing Vtrghits( r>^isU«k gm«R,
37 H. Keller, I’rnnsyIvaula, 6aiUc, croak.
22 l). mmlli, L>« Uwnre. 4d3iie,gr.«s.
IV U. John, Wo»tent, 4s4‘y% Rios'*.
47 J. uorlhart, I'ennsyivsnta, &G7U<\ gro'K
• i\t\ra were lower 2 o head sold ktiiiVaw torspringer*, and V head for cow aud calf,

They bear a high, rate of Interest for a long
perl jd of time—7 per cent, gold for 40 years—-
and a small ratio tothe ca<.h.valueofthoRealty
upon which they are Issued.

They create an interest llubllliy of tho Com-
pany of only $1,218 per mile, or less than one-
third that of somo groatroads of iho country
whose bonds have raukod very high.

These facts, added to the safeguard* thrown
around each and every Bond, comblno to ren-
der these UNEQ.UALLED SECURITIES, and
really thomost desirable In thomarket tor In-
vestment.

Price 95 ami accrued Interest Incurrency, the
right being reserved to advance, upon duo no-
tice.

Pamphlets, with maps and full detail fur-
nished toour V

AGENTS IN LANCASTER,

RKKD, MctIKANN * CO,,

CORNKR or

SOUTH QUEEN ST, Akt) CENTRE SQUARE,

jULVrrtnj? to ot/r j'AtV/nv »*»//< nnvr to offerany*
fAfap/oriufe teAtVA uv <fr no/iwrrrftY* belitv* to
b* «v rtrfd ffcrtf ky A«nv |*«Tio«<iFy examined
Oifi enft'r*hwe qfttvr.i, jlntttalend jnxtfecfed, ai

ill(At country t AiywjjA tcAieA it ruiu, and itt
fHll oAmwtct- usd crtjvrcity/or vtrifring Oit fort-
(N»f«o : theretutt oftrAieAit, lAnfkYQfJVr
Ote*t xvYtrt-frtx tchArtrr-y corylitoice in (Aeir full
♦rwfA ftniwdneu, /

W. DAILEY LANG A CO.,
nB-2mduw Agents for the Balo ofthe Bonds,
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Layinq- of Corner Stone.—The corner'

stone or the New Catholic Churchat Mari-
o la was laid, Tbtrsday afternoon, by the
Right Reverend Biahop Shanahan, of Har-
risburg, with most impresaiviNcenemonies
An eloquent and learned discourse appro-priate to the occasion, was then pronounced
by the Right Reverend Bishop Becker, of
Wilmington. The weatherwas dellghtiol
—a hazy, Indian Summerday—and a large
assemblage gathered to witness the cere-
monies. Maoy were present from Phila-
delphia, Harrisburg, Lancaster and the
surrounding towns and villages. Among
the number were the Venerable Father
KeenaD, ProfessorHaldeman, Rev. Messrs.
Barry, O’Reilly and Russell. A most
pleasing and beautiful feature was the
grand procession of children. The occa-
sion will long beremembered by all those
who were present.

Educational.— Wo find tho following
items oflocal interest in the Penn'a. School
Journal:

Lancaster county is loslpg many of its
best teachers every year, on account ot the
business not affording them a proper sup-
port.

None of the School Directors elected atthe last (October) election can take their
seats before the time fixed by law for the
reorganization of Board?, viz: the firstMonday of June, 1870.

The Normal Schoolat Millersville has re-
opened with the old corpaof Professors aud
a very full attendance of students. Lost
session seemed to have carried the enrol
ment to its highest possible figure, but the
present will dostill better,

A graded school hasjust been erected iu
Manneim, at a cost of $12,000, which every-
thing considered, is not surpassed by any
in the county. It is two stories in height,
has bean supplied with UhliDger’s furni-
ture throughout, and the play ground at-
tached is a full acre in exleut. This, for uu
enrolmentof 215 pupils in ail the depart-
ments, would be highly creditable to towns
of greater pretensions than Manheim.

Superintendent Wickersham has do
rounded that the County Commissioners of
each county in the Stale furni-h an office nt
the County Seat for the accommodation of
IheCoUDty Superintendent of the Public
Schools Superintendent Wickersham says
that the Commissioners ‘‘have full power
to do so, does not admit of a doubt, and the
spirit of the statute couoerning their duly
to provide rooms for other county officers
would, at least, justify them, if its force is
not more biudmg, in providing oue for th
County Superintendent.”

It Is B;iH that Calisaya Bark has a prcnllar
effect upon the liver, and guard* the system
sgalubt diseases by exposure aud Irregular
diet. It is conceded that the gnut success of
the wonderful Plantation BirrEtw, which,
previous toour late unhappy difficulties, «a.s
found iu most southern homes, was owiug to
the extract of Calisaya Bark which itcontain-
ed as oue of the principal lugredlents. 1 con-
firmation of this we have h-urd one of cur d s-
tinguiMhed Pbysioiaua remark, that wheuever
he ielt unwell from ordinary dietetic or at
mospherl t causes, he invariably rellevod him-
self uy Plantation Bittews. Wo speak ad
visedly when we say that we k now It to be the
best and most popular modlctne in the wi rld. VAU'4BD AM) uESIKAULK IMtOI*

KKTY AT PUBLIOSALE.—On TUESDAY,
LheSOtb day ol NO VKM BEK, 180D, la purau&uoo
ofau orderof (he Orphans’ Court of Lauoaater
county, the uuderMgnod will olTer at public
s ilo, on th»* premises, In the vlllngoo/Houders-
burg, East Lampeter twp., thefollowing valu-
able reul estate, late of Jehu Q.ulglev Esq.,
deo’d, slLuate in the west end of said village ot
soudetsburg, bounded by lauds of Benjamin -

Fisher, Jr., Mrs. Mellinger. Mrs. Oara. and tho
Lancaster and Philadelphia Turnpike, oon- 1
miningabout

NINE AOREP.
Tho Improvements cuu-let of a two story
UKICK. DWELLING two story
Bulldlugattached, an Out-K tchen, an Over-
shot Bam. with threshing tloorand CornCrib,
Hog Pen, a Wood Uous-*, and all other necos-
nary out-bulldings; there Is a Well of Water
with a pump tuerelu near the door of tbq
dwelling. The house contains *2 rooms and a
hall below stairs, 3 rooms and a hall above
siulrfl, the attached building containingone
room below and ou** room aboyo stairs. There
urn marble steps In troutof the house Tho
buildings are a'l under good roof. There is a
young Orchard lu bearlug condition, oouhlhL-
lug of Apples, Peaches, Pears, Plums, Cherries,
Ac. Also, Grape Vlues, Raspberries, Currants,
Gooseberries of a late variety, ‘Toe laud 1h
divided Into couyeolt nt fields, n,ll under good
nule-l>uard, post au<l rail Teuco, nearly all now.
The land U in a high state of * ultlvatlon, soil
rich, and for producllv«mas cannot bo sur-
passed by uuy other tu thocouuiy. ItIsamost
iloplrableproperty, auu well worihy the atten-
tion of capitalists, li. Is sllnaltd along iho
Lai.ca.iter and PhiladelphiaTuruplko Hoad,
In a pleasant and lnullhy village. There are
two churches, itoro, school house, post-ofllce,
with other public bulldh gs In thevillage.

Sale to commence at 3 o’clock, P. M., when
aiteuduuce will bo giviu ami terms made
known by MaKla Q,UIULEY,

nnv 3-tsw-44 Administratrix.
*s§- Avoid Qnnckn. •■A victim ofearly Indiscretion.cauwlng nervousde- /■'\OUKT I'ItOCLAWATION.
blllty, premature decay. Ac., having tried In vuln I

Magnolia Water,-Superior to thebest Im-
ported German Cologue. and sold athalf the
price.

WordH of Cheer.
On the Errors of Youth and thi* Follies ’ofAye, In

relatinu to w ARRIAtIEandSOCIAL EVILS, with
a heli lng hand for the i-rrloirand unfortunate. Sent
In sealed teller envelopes, free ofcharge. Address,
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box I*. i’hllaihtlpblft,
Pa. hIM-Sm.law

B«* BeanIlful,
Ifyou des.re.beuuty ymi should u te '.Hagan's Mu.
lollaHalra,
It gives a soft. refTiM sniln-mto .texture to !tlie

Complexion, removes Itoughnesi, Ilmineas, Blotches,
Sunburn, it ..

andud.ls a Hu ;eof i'early Bli.om to the
plainest feat i:«, It brings tbo Bloom [of Vonlb to
tho fadlug cheelt and cbaii • Ui«* rustic Country Oirl
Inti'a FashbmahleCty Bell-*,

Inthe u e efthe Magnolia Balm lies the truesecret
ofBeauty. No Lndy ne-tlcomplain ofher Complex-
lou who will Invest 75 ceuts !u lb la delightful >rtlole

Lyon's Kalhalrou Is the beat Hair Drowsing In use

every advert Led remedy, has discovered a simple
means of self cure, which he will s> nd free to his
fellow sufferers. Addr. as J. H. REEVES, 7* Nassau
ML, New York.

Whereas, the Honorablo UKNItY O. LONG,
President, and Ilouurublu Vlkianuek L,
Haykm, and Jons J. Lj iiiaht, Associ-
ate Judges of the Court ol Common Plfcaa
lu ami for the County ol Lunci dor,and Assist-
ant Justices of the Courts ofO> iraudTerminer
and General Jail Delivery ni d Quarter Hes-
slons ol tho Peace, In and h r the County of
Lancaster, have Issued their Precept tome di-
rected, requiring mo, among otlwr things, to
make public prrv>iui««»uuu throughout my
iramwiCK, that a Courtof Oyor aud
aud a general Jail Delivery, also a'Court of-
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail
Delivery, will commeuco In the Court House In
the City ol Lancaster, lu l|io Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania on tho third MONDAY In
NUVEMBEtt, (the 15th,) lHtil). In pursuance of
which precept Public Notice is ukueuy
given, U) the Mayor and Aldermen of tho City
of l-ancasler. in the said county, and all tho
Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and Con-
stables, of the Bald citv and county of Lancaster,
that they be thenaud there In theirown proper
persons with their rolls, records and uxurplnrv-
lions,and inquisitions, and theirother remem-
brances, to do lUqso things which to ihoir
olllces appertain, in their behalf to be douo;
aud also all those who will prosecute ugalusl
tho prisoners or then shall be m the
Jail ofsaid county 01 Lancaster are to he then
and thereto prosecute agatustthem os shall bo
J usL

Duted at Lancaater. tbe 28lh day of October,
LBtitt. JACOB F. FKEY. Htieritr.

L.O 3UJoaw<fc:ilw

®*l'emales NniTering
With Hui»ture orother Physical Weakness,'are In-

vited 10 visile Philadelphia,and cull at C. H. NEED-
LES’OfIIce. No 151 TwellthSL. below Race, to ob-
tain properTrusa.s. Brae a. Supporters, Ac. A lady
attendantconducts thisdepartmentwith professional
ability. Examinations male and suitable luslru-

C. 11. NEEDLKs gives personal attention to male
pa lenLs at his Olflce, Corner l-lii and Kace Streets.
Philadelphia. Kxtens.ve practice In this special
branch ofMechanical and
correct IreutmeuL (BANNINU’S Braces a Justed.)

Jua ’Jo l"mw

ißarriOfles.
H' FKMKieit—Ankksy.—On the lid lust., Ht

the house of the bride’s parents,by Ibe Kev.W.
Goodrich, ihe Kev. T. F. HofTm* ler, puslor of
the Landifli urg charge, sou of the Kev. C. F.
Hoffmeler to MlssMaiUe, daughter of Mr. 1. G.
Ankeny, near Clear Spring, Md.

Stadffer-.ntuicklkb.—Oq November Dili,
at the residence of thebride’s aunt, Mrs. Gen.
B. A. HhaefTer, by the Kev. Geo. It- bliisim,
Capt. W. D. KtaufTci to Miss bfJuile Btrlckler,
all of this oily. •

Hebii-Mann.—lOn the 2d ln«L, at Cooper’s
Hotel, by Kev, J. J. Mrine, IJacob F. Herr, of
West Hempileld lo Miss Amanda A. Munu, of
Manor.

Kessler—Bally.—On the4th Inst., by Rev.
J J. .Strlne, at his ronldencf, Heion P. Kessler,
of Providence, to M Iks Christie Bailey, of Btras-
burg.

Keener—Martin.—At tbe same time and
place, by thefame, John B. Keener, ot Btrax-
burg, to Miss Lizzie Martin, of .-allsbnry.

nfkecukr—Lewis —lll Ht. IA)UIa, Mo, Nov.
2d, at th** residence of the bride's father, Laac
P. Lewis, fcbq., by Kev. Ur. Langley, Mr. Wil-
liam l).-precne.rto Miss MattieLewis, byth 'uf
Lancaster, Pa.

Status
Kuhns.—on the 4th Ihkl, in this city, Levi

Jefferies, sou of Heury and Kve Kuhns, aged 2
years, 3mouLnsaud 12 days.

A cxeic—i >n IheO’h inst.,lnthis city, George
W.,snuol H. K. und Mary Auxer, agedO inonhts
and '6 days.

Mrylin.—On the 27th Inst, In this city, Mrs.
Bophla Meylln, aged M years and 17 days.

" llarUris.

PUBLIC NALL
or a

FIRST-RATE FARM.
The snUscriber will sell a’ publicsale, in front

of the Court House in Hagerstown, Md.,
On TUESDAY Iho 2id of NuVKMDKK, 1889.
that celebrated farm, formerly owned by Jticob
Winders, dec’d. situated 3 miles southeast of
iliigerstowD, and containing

181) ACRES
of the best quality of Antletam Land, about 20
acres of which Is in* the bulauco
cleared, and in a highstateof cultivation, und
under g >od feucing, about one halfof which Is
post ami rail, ueariy uew. The Improvements
consHt ofa good, substantial, large anil com-
modious

BTONK DWELLING HOUSE,
with a flue two-story Back Building, a good
largo

STONE BANK BARN,
with very fine stabling,double floor,granaries
attached. Wagon Hhed, Corn Crib, Hog Pens,
CarriageHouse, Wood House, Bmoko House,
IceHouse,

A FINE ARCHED CAVE,
BLACKSMITH SHOP, TENANT HOUSE,

A GOOD ORCHARD OF CHOIU FRUIT,
Apples, Pears Peaches.dc. There is a Spring
of Running Waternear the building, a Well
of good Water near thedoor, and a flue Cistern
in the basement.

The farm is in itself onn of themost conven-
ient, the bullulngsbeing very central, and la
undoubtedly»ne of themost productivefarms
in the county, and is entirely clean of garlic,
blue thistles and noxious weeds of every de-
scription, making It altogether one of the moil
desirable properties that have been offered for
sale lu this vicinity lor several yeais.

Tkkmh.—One-hair of thepnrehaso money on
the Istday of April next, wueu possession will
be glveu. aad thebalauce In equal annual p <y-
meuts of 1 and 2 j ears, with interest from tr-.o
ist of April next, and upon the payment of the
whole purchase money a good and sufficient
title will be crops gro * ing upon tho
farm arereserved, with tho prlvilego to gather
the same.

Any po-son wishingto view the properly can
cali upon the subscriber, coruer of LheiPublicsquare, or with ibo tenants ilv-
lug upon the farm.

Baleto commence at 10o’clock, onsaid Uuy.

ALSO, at thesit melime and placewill bo sold
a Tract of Mountain Laud containing

MX ACRES,
oovered with a One growth of ChestDnt Tim-
ber, lying very convenient, near Alt.

Persous wishing to view iho same cau do so
by calling on Mr. Houotc, living near tho taint*

no6-lUlAlaw JOHN REAKICK.

Serial iloticts.

• iQfair demand at former rates;
13,000 head sold at lliedifferent yards atfl/io A lb gross. -

Hng< were less active andrather lower; 4COO
head sold at ibe Union and Avenue'Drove
Yards at st4®U 50* 100 H> net.

Lancaster ilontehuiii narfe.eL
liANGAsrxs, SatuidayT^Nor. 6.

Batter, * lb- 450
Lard, * &

.. IB@2oo
Eggs * dozen
Chickens, (live,) ft pair

Do. (cleaned.) * pair
Lamb, * lb
Sausages, * fit

..

Potatoes,9 hnshei,
Do. * peck..—...

New Potatoes, * bushel ......

do f S peck
Sweet do V K pock
Apples, * H peck
Onions, ft H pock
New Cornft ba5be1..................
Cabbage headOat* * bag
AppleButter, * pint...

Do. * crock.
Cider ft,barrel

Do. V gallon

25@280
........ 650700

,9031.00
153180

250
50375c

„ JOc
50@750

..... 8310c
.. . 25a

103150
18320c

..... &.3110
.. 835 c
... 1.75
.... 203250
~1.2531.50
...4.5035.60150

Lancaster grain mahkkt, Monday

Nov. 8, 1869.—Grain and Flour Mmke
dull:
Family flour, $ bar...
Extra -do d0...
Suporflue-do d0...
Wheat (white) gj bos.
Wheat (rod) do
Rye do
Corn do

.$ 6 00
... 5 2a
.. 4 73
... 1 4o
.. 1 25
... 1 05

“ (new)
Oats
Whiskey...

guv AdurrtlsratP ,9

EJiTRAY BFI.L-CAME TO Titir.l*KE M-
isos of the subscriber In Kdcn iwp,, about

the.6ibofOctober last, an l->THA Y BULL, of a
i axU Ked Color aud about 2 years old. The

owner nan have thesame by proving property
and pavlug expenses.

n 9 3tw*-l5 JACOB MYfiH*,

Ad'OONTN or Tltl’Nl' KS I’ATK, «fc4\—
Tbe HCc<>ua'K of itio lollowtuj mimed

ost-ates will bo prosenlul lor CouflriuuWMP ou
MONDAY, MtVEMBKK:", IWW: Wf

Sarah Mulih’s Estate, J.icob Smith, iin-
inltteo. *

Samuel Munaeliimu'ri Estate, Jo(\n Muasol-
man. Trustee.

Benjamin Harninh’M (Miller,) Estate, Sam’l
Ideas, el al., Assignees.

vt’. iUE.VH, I’rnthonolnry.
Profhonotnry'd Oflleu, Uct.'Aa, 18«l».
net 'J7-43 11 w

ouu .itorro is

TO X L ALL
Hoth tu qualllv and quantity of Goods, as our
nyuLs will itsUfv, boina theOlde-t House lu
tuo oi>uutry, welllugeach article lorOne Dollar,
shipping tul goods the day the order in received,
having a large stock to Beleot from of Ural-
class Goods, bought expressly for lull trade ;
and to aaLlHlyall lUat wo arereltablo, we give
below (reference by rbrinUMout Johdin,
Maush a Co , Übo. S. Winflow a Co., Boston
HII.VEKGLASS C'O., LKK & .-tIEPABD.

P.B, rteud fur oircubtr. Address, EASTMAN
A KKNDALL,'.'S Hawleyrttreol, Boston. P. O.
Box E. n"VllHo 2mw


